
Outback
拍数: 32 墙数: 4 级数: Low Intermediate

编舞者: Krista Young (USA) - March 2023
音乐: Outback (feat. The Lacs & Durwood Black) - Moonshine Bandits

Intro: 16 counts, start with lyrics

[1-7] Walks, ½ Turn Ronde, Coaster Step, Swivels to Kick
1-2 Step fwd on R, step fwd on L
3 Step fwd on R into ½ turn L with L ronde (6:00)
4&5 Step L ft back, step R ft next to L, step L ft fwd
&6&7 Scuff R ft fwd into ¼ turn L, heels swivel to R, heels swivel to L, ¼ turn L into L ft kick fwd

(12:00)

[8-16] Coaster Step, Shuffle Step (with Lock), 1.5 Turn with Pony Steps*, Rock-Recover Step
8&1 Step L ft back, step R ft next to L, step L ft fwd
2&3 Step R ft fwd, lock L ft behind R, step R ft fwd
4 Step L ft fwd into ½ turn R (6:00)
&5&6 Step up onto R toe, ½ turn R into step down on L, ½ turn R into step up onto R toe, step

down on L (6:00)
7&8 Rock fwd on R, recover back on L, step R ft next to L

[17-24] Heel/Toe Swivels, Kick Ball Change, Stomps, Heel Drop
1-2 Swivel heels to R, swivel toes to R
3&4 Swivel heels to R, swivel toes to R, swivel heels to R
5&6 ¼ turn L into L ft kick fwd, step L ft back, step R ft fwd (3:00)
&7&8 Stomp L ft to L, stomp R ft to R, raise heels with bent knees, drop heels

[25-32] Wizard Step, Half Turn, Hip Bumps
1-2& Step L ft fwd, lock R ft behind L, step L ft fwd (traveling towards 3:00, body facing 4:30)
3-4 Step R ft fwd (3:00), ½ turn L settling back onto R ft with L toe popped (9:00)
5&6 Hips down, hips up, hips down
7&8 Step L ft back & hips down, hips up, hips down

NOTE: *The 1.5 turn with pony steps can be simplified to a half turn into pony steps like so:
4 Step L ft fwd into ½ turn R (6:00)
&5&6 Step up onto R toe, step down on L, step up onto R toe, step down on L (6:00)
OR you can add an additional turn like so:
4 Step L ft fwd into ½ turn R (6:00)
&5&6 Step up onto R toe, ½ turn R into step down on L, ½ turn R into step up onto R toe, full turn R

into step down on L (6:00)

This dance was created for the choreography competition at The Edge Dance Event 2023 and placed
second!

Contact: countrykdance@gmail.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/169490/outback

